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INTRODUCTION
Food w ebs are a useful fram ew ork to assess the m ag nitude an d im portance of trophic relationships in an ecosystem . Food w ebs have high heuristic value for ecological theory, an d food w eb linkages ultim ately d eterm ine the fate an d flux of every population in an ecosystem , particularly u p p er trophic levels of fiscal im portance (May 1973 , Pimm 1982 . Thus, in the past 2 decad es food w eb synthesis has not only g en erate d a 'E-mail: jlink@ w hsunl.w h.w hoi.edu host of theoretical d eb ate that has been, mostly, fruitful and has directed a lot of em pirical and experim ental work, but has also often provided an interesting, if not useful, context for m anagem ent applications (Crowder et al. 1996 , W inem iller & Polis 1996 . At the least, food w eb characterization is req u ired as an initial step in u n d erstanding an ecosystem .
Several food w eb m etrics can provide insight into the dynam ics of biom ass partitioning and production in an ecosystem (May 1973 , Pimm 1982 , C ohen et al. 1990 ). C entral am ong these param eters are species richness (S) and the num ber of species interactions or links (L), w ith m any other em erg en t properties and statistics derived from these metrics. Reviews have questioned either the usefulness of reporting topological w eb statistics or the validity of th e d ata from w hich they w ere d erived (e.g. Polis 1991 , H aii & Raffaelli 1993 , W arren 1994 , W inem iller & Polis 1996 . Also im portant are the effects of spatial, tem poral and taxonom ic reso lution on d etecting S an d L (Haii & Raffaelli 1991 , 1993 , M artinez 1993 , G oldw asser & R oughgarden 1997 , Solow & Beet 1998 , M artinez et al. 1999 ). However, th ere is value in exam ining these m etrics, particularly for com parison of ecosystem s using w ebs constructed w ith similar criteria (W inemiller 1990 , Pimm et al. 1991 , C ohen et al. 1993 , G oldw asser & R oughgarden 1993 , R eagan et al. 1996 , Rafaelli 2000 .
The relationship am ong the different food w eb m etrics and their interpretation is contentious. Connectance an d linkage hypotheses contradict w hether or not an increasing S causes connectivity (C) to hyperbolically decline (Cohen & N ew m an 1988 , W ine m iller 1990 , M artinez 1992 , Haii & Raffaelli 1993 , W arren 1994 . This is tru e w ith ch anges in the level of taxonomic, spatial or tem poral agg reg atio n in a single w eb or across w ebs w ith different num bers of species. An im plication from this relationship is that another inference derived from S, L, and C is an assessm ent of system Lyapunov stability (May 1973 , Pimm 1982 , DeA ngelis 1992 , w h ere Lyapunov stability defines a local or 'neighborhood' equilibrium (think of a ball on top of a steep hill; it is not locally stable if perturbed). T here is d isag reem en t w h eth er h igher C increases, decreases, or has altern atin g effects on overall stability, reg ard less of w h eth er w e should even be solving for or assum ing equilibrium conditions (Pimm 1984 , H aydon 1994 , de Ruiter et al. 1995 . H ow ever, th e role of interaction stren g th is clearly im por tant in the d eb ate over the d eterm inants of system sta bility (M cCann et al. 1998 , Closs et al. 1999 .
Some of the m ore recen t an d extensive food w eb studies are inconsistent w ith earlier generalizations and catalogs of food w ebs (e.g. W arren 1989, W ine m iller 1990 , Haii & Raffaelli 1991 , M artinez 1991 , Polis 1991 , G oldw asser & R oughgarden 1993 , R eagan et al. 1996 . M ost of these food w ebs, w ith few exceptions, have b een derived from freshw ater or terrestrial sys tems. Those food w ebs that have b e e n constructed for m arine system s generally do not p resen t these stan d ard m acrodescriptors or are often lim ited to coastal, estuarine, or similar system s (e.g. Paine 1966 , M enge & S utherland 1976 , Baird & Ulanowicz 1989 , C hristensen & Pauly 1993 , M onaco & Ulanowicz 1997 . The few exam ples that do p resen t these statistics for m arine food w ebs face th e sam e lim itations of earlier food w eb catalogues (e.g. A rreguin-S anchez et al. 1993 (e.g. A rreguin-S anchez et al. , Gomes 1993 (e.g. A rreguin-S anchez et al. , M endoza 1993 ; i.e. a low num b er of species, a high level of species aggregation, a lim ited spatio-tem poral extent of study, and a low probability of d e tecting S or L. Raffaelli (2000) em phatically calls for m uch m ore research on m arine food webs. In this study, I presen t a topological food w eb and associated statis tics for the N ortheast US Shelf ecosystem food web.
METHODS
I constructed the food w eb of the N ortheast US Shelf ecosystem b ased prim arily upon stom ach content ev al uation conducted as part of a N ational M arine Fish eries Service m onitoring program . M ore extensive details of this program and sam pling are described elsew here (Link & A lm eida 2000). Very briefly, the food habits of over 120 species of fish and in v erte brates, from over 300000 individuals, have b e en exam ined since 1973, ranging from C ape H atteras, NC, to the Gulf of M aine. The num ber of prey types (i.e. link ages) asym ptotes for most species betw een 500 and 1000 stom achs exam ined (Link & A lm eida 2000), and most of these species h ad at least th at m any individu als collected. I selected 81 trophic 'species' (i.e. groups of organism s at taxonom ically feasible and functionally related levels) com m on in the northw est Atlantic, in cluding hum ans. The low est trophic level is highly ag g re g ated (i.e. phytoplankton, detritus), yet th ere are 33 groups/species of invertebrates at the next trophic levels, as w ell as 41 species/groups of fish. Admittedly, this food w eb is verteb rate centric, and is, like all food w ebs, by default incom plete.
Recognizing the potential effects of spatial, tem po ral, and taxonom ic aggregation (W arren 1989 , W ine miller 1990 , Haii & Raffaelli 1991 , 1993 , M artinez 1993 , G oldw asser & R oughgarden 1997 , Solow & Beet 1998 , M artinez et al. 1999 , I chose to presen t a static and inclusive w eb for 3 reasons. First, the goal of this work w as to characterize this food w eb as exhaustively as possible in order to capture all species interactions. D etailing the spatial or tem poral dynam ics of this food w eb, appropriate species assem blages, and interaction strengths are certainly im portant but are beyond the scope of this w ork (and are described elsew here; e.g. Sissenw ine et al. 1982 , G arrison 2000 , G arrison & Link 2000 , O verholtz et al. 2000 , Link & G arrison 2002 . Second, I exam ined 2, 3, and 5 yr tim e blocks of the food w eb (not presented) across the tim e series and only observed a 1 to 2 % decline in the num ber of link ages and no ch an g e in the num ber of species. A similar exercise for different spatial com ponents of the ecosys tem resulted in a similar response, prim arily low ering the num ber of species in any given region by 2 to 5% . Third, it is generally recognized that a cum ulative w eb is a m ore com plete and accurate portrayal of trophic interactions.
I constructed an interaction m atrix of the 81 p air w ise interactions, an d assigned a -1 , 0 or +1 d e p e n d ing on w h eth er Species A p rey ed on, did not interact with, or w as e a te n by Species B respectively (em pha sizing the half matrix). The presen ce or absence of a species in the diet of another species w as the prim ary determ inant of these values, an d did not rely on an index of interaction strength. A food w eb d iagram w as th en assem bled from these trophic linkages. I th e n cal culated stan d ard food w eb m etrics for this w eb (May 1973 , Pimm 1982 , C ohen 1989 , C ohen et al. 1990 ) and contrasted these to similar m acrodescriptor metrics from m ore recen t and extensive food w ebs.
The first m etric noted w as simply th e nu m b er of sp e cies (S). The num b er of interactions or trophic links (L) w as also counted. This nu m b er w as th en divided by the total nu m b er of possible interactions to determ ine the connectivity (C) of a system:
This m ethod of calculating C im plies the half matrix w ithout the diagonal interactions. The nu m ber of interactions p er species (L/S) w as also calculated. I also exam ined directed connectance (M artinez 1991, 1992) , w h ere Cdir is equ al to L/S2. Both C and L/S index the level of interactions, potential com petition, trophic specialization, and overall inter-connectedness of a food w eb (May 1973 , Pimm 1982 , 1991 , C ohen et al. 1993 ). The product S x C, w h en coupled w ith an assessm ent of overall w eb interaction strength, either m ean interaction stren g th (May 1973) or eigenvalues of the interaction m atrices (Pimm 1982), can give an assessm ent of the overall m athem atical stability for a system. It has b e e n im plied that if the square root of the product S x C m ultiplied by the m ean in te r action stren g th is less th an unity, a system will be stable (May 1973) . G iven that constraint, I calculated a proxy for stability b ased upon the observed S x C values.
The num ber of basal species (no trophic levels su p porting these organism s), the num ber of top predators (defined h ere as a species having less th an 2 p re d a tors, excluding hum ans), and the total num ber of interm ediate species (non basal and non top predator species) w ere enum erated, as w ere the nu m ber of cannibals (species know n to prey upon other individ uals of their ow n species; i.e. th e diagonal of the in ter action matrix), th e nu m b er of cycles (w hen Species A preys upon Species B and vice versa), an d the num ber of om nivores (defined as th e num b er of species eating prey from m ore th an 1 trophic level; Pimm & Lawton 1978). The num b er of p redators for a prey item, the num ber of prey item s for a predator, an d the p redator to p rey ratio w ere also calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Similarities across all food webs
The first thing to note is that the US N ortheast Shelf ecosystem has a speciose, highly connected food w eb (Fig. 1) . The com plexity exhibited in this diagram m im ics similar 'bird's nests' from other studies. The num ber of species is generally higher th an catalogs from the late 1980s and early 1990s, but similar to m ore recent studies ( Table 1 ). The allocation of the species across trophic levels is similar to most other food w ebs, w ith the interm ediate species generally com prising at least 50% of all species (Fig. 2) . W hen com paring m ore expansive w ebs to the C ohen et al. (1990) catalog, this p attern details the im proved tre n d of de-em phasizing top consum ers and the continued tre n d of poor tre a t m ent for low er trophic levels. I recognize the high d eg ree of ag gregation at low er trophic levels in the N orthw est Atlantic w eb, but 33 invertebrate groups is larger th an m any w hole food w ebs that have b een exam ined (Cohen 1989 , Schoener 1989 , C ohen et al. 1990 , Polis 1991 , Polis & Strong 1996 . The num ber of observations on the feeding habits for this num ber of species is unusually high, yet by no m eans exhaustive.
The pred ato r to prey ratio observed in this study is similar to most food w ebs (Table 1) . A lthough reco g nized as a potential artifact of double counting species (Closs et al. 1993) , the most likely reason w hy this ratio is so consistent across vastly different food w ebs is our generally poor treatm ent of low er trophic levels. This ratio suggests that this w eb is not as v erteb rate (or top predator) centric as earlier exam ples.
Similarities with more recent and extensive food webs
The value for the m ean num ber of interactions per species (linkage density; 19.3) confirms that this is a highly connected food w eb (Fig. 3) . Only the studies of M artinez (1991) and R eagan et al. (1996) of tropical lakes and a tropical rain forest, respectively, exhibit similar m agnitudes of linkage density. It is interesting to note that higher linkage density values (>5) are associated w ith tropical or neotropical ecosystem s. The US N ortheast Shelf ecosystem is a system w h ere biogeographical provinces, ranging from boreal to tem perate to sub-tropical, converge and produce high species richness (Sherm an et al. 1996) . Perhaps mixing this high num ber of species contributes to the high linkage density observed in this ecosystem.
The connectivity for this food w eb is also high, sim i lar in m agnitude to the desert food w eb of Polis (1991) and the small lake food w ebs of Sprules & Bowerm an Table 1) . With very few e x ceptions connectivity rarely ap proaches 50% . Recent studies dem onstrate th at S is typically g reater th an is initially ascertained, and as long term ecological research continues, it will likely continue to expand (M artinez 1993, G oldw asser & R oughgarden 1997, M artinez et al. 1999 ). T hat is, both the spatial and tem poral scales of oth er studies suggest that, at least for som e types of ecosystem s, exten d in g th e period of observation m ay increase S an d L, an d by extension, L/S and C. G iven the spatial and tem poral extent of this study, it is highly probable th at S, L, L/S and C have b een adequately rep resen ted for this ecosystem. C annibalism and cycles are notable in this food w eb (Table 1) . Empirical review s have confirm ed th at these are m ore frequent p h enom ena th an w as previously h y pothesized (Polis et al. 1989 , W inemiller 1990 , Polis 1991 , R eagan et al. 1996 . T hese phenom ena have intriguing implications for m arine populations, particularly as they m ay limit recruitm ent of com m ercially valuable stocks. Table 1 . M ajor food w eb m etrics from catalogs an d m ore extensive w ebs. S = n u m b er of species, C = connectivity, S x C = Lyapunov stability proxy, P redator/P rey = th e ratio of pred ato rs to prey, Cycles = species th at m utually p re y on each other, C ann. = cannibalistic species, L = nu m b er of links T here is evidence that generalist, om nivorous p redators are also m ore com m on th an previously thought (Polis & Strong 1996 , M cC ann et al. 1998 , Closs et al. 1999 . Two m ajor points em erge from th e high co n nectivity o bserved for this food web:
(1) th ere are a lot of generalists (i.e. bro ad diet compositions) in this eco system; an d (2) th ere is a high d e g re e of om nivory (i.e, feeding at m ore th an 1 trophic level; Fig. 4 ) for these com ponent organism s. O ther studies of this ecosystem have d o cu m en ted the bro ad diets, similar fu n c tionality, an d the ability of these species to rapidly switch to m ore ab u n d an t prey items, often at differ ent trophic levels (Sissenwine et al. . The p ercen tag e of om nivo rous species in this study is certainly larger th an m any other food w eb studies, but is also not greater th an m ore recen t and extensive food w ebs (Fig. 4 ). An interesting question arises from these o bserva tions: are organism s in m arine system s m ore g en e ra l ist and om nivorous th an freshw ater or terrestrial organism s, especially since system s w ith m ore sp e cialists generally have low er connectivities (Goldw asser & R oughgarden 1993 , Polis & Strong 1996 , R eagan et al. 1996 , M cC ann et al. 1998 , Closs et al. 1999 ? Or are these observations a result of the high sam pling intensity and long duration of this and m ore recen t studies? 
Uniqueness of marine food webs and implications for system stability
If one exam ines the level of con nectivity in this system in relation to the num ber of species, this food w eb is an extrem ely distinct outlier in the decreasing hyperbolic curve of C versus S (Fig. 5) . D em on strated here and elsew here (War ren 1989 , C ohen et al. 1990 , W inemiller 1990 , Haii & Raffaelli 1991 , M artinez 1991 , Polis 1991 , Schoenly et al. 1991 , H avens 1992 , G oldw asser & R oughgarden 1993 , Closs & Lake 1994 , R eagan et al. 1996 , M artinez et al. 1999 , most food w ebs that have >40 species have a connectance of approxi m ately 10%. Similarly, if one cal culates directed connectance (M artinez 1991, 1992) , the value for this food w eb is m ore similar to those w ith 10 to 30 species (Cdir 20 to 40) th an those w ith a similar num ber of species (Cdir 2 to 10). I recognize the con tentious n ature of this relationship and th at I w as inclu sive in my assessm ent of interactions (disregarding interaction strength w hen ascertaining linkages, some trophic aggregation, including hum ans, etc.). R egard less of the exact relationship, the scale of these data, both tem porally and spatially, is longer and larger th an most food w eb analyses, and precludes these observa tions from being m ere artifact. Given th at only a few m arine food w ebs have b een formally analyzed with this protocol (and those that have are generally coastal, enclosed or em bayed), the openness of m arine eco systems, and the orders of m agni tude in size across the ontogeny of these organism s, the unique re la tionship b etw een the num ber of species and connectivity of this food w eb is in stark contrast to observations from other food webs. These data do not fully cover the entire size range and trophic levels across the life his tory of these organism s, and it is feasible that including egg, larval, and juvenile interactions would increase the connectivity even more. It is likely th at m arine eco system s are inherently very differ ent from terrestrial or freshw ater ecosystem s for the reasons m en tioned above (cf. Steele 1985), and No one linkage should dom inate the biom ass flux in this or similar system s u n d er stable conditions. A lthough th ere m ay be num erous interactions, few are of the m ag nitude to drive w hole-system d y namics. G iven the high dietary overlap and generalist feeding natu re of these organism s, plus the w ell docum ented diet sw itching of the organism s in this system (Sissenwine et al. 1982 , G arrison 2000 , G arrison & Link 2000 , Overholtz et al. 2000 , Link & G arrison 2002 , it app ears th at no one organism is highly and directly d e p en d an t on nor highly and directly im pacted by populations of another species. Yet it is unclear if the loose connectivity of this system lends itself tow ard system stability (M cCann et al. 1998 , Closs et al. 1999 ).
For a system as com plex as this to persist, overall interaction strengths m ust be extrem ely low (M cCann et al. 1998) . This system will be stable if the m ean interaction strength is on the order of 0.10 to 0.15, given that the square root of the product S x C m ulti plied by the m ean interaction strength is less than unity (May 1973) . This is m uch low er th an other food 0.6 Fig. 6. G iven M ay's (1973) m athem atical constraints for Lyapunov stability, these are th e m axim al m ean interaction strengths for various food w ebs w ebs, often by a factor of 2 or 3 ( Fig. 6 ). Prior w ork on this food w eb generally suggests that species in terac tions occur at approxim ately this stren g th (Sissenwine et al. 1982 ). Yet ev en if this simplified calculation indi cates that this system m ay be m athem atically stable, such an inference is very likely inconclusive given that this system is precariously b alan ced n ear unstable conditions d u e to potential variations in interaction strength. However, the question begs, have w e already e x ceed ed stability limits? This system has a w ell do cu m ented history of continued an d strong perturbations, principally d u e to over-exploitation (Boreman et al. 1997) This history is sim ilar to the m ajority of the w orld's m arine ecosystem s, h ighlighted by the distu rb ing tre n d of hum ans consum ing m ore forage fish at low er trophic levels, low er catches p er unit effort, in creased e n d a n g e re d species listings, an d over 70% of th e w orld's fish stocks exploited at, or beyond, the m axim um level that can be sustained (FAO 1997 , NRC 1999 . O ne could arg u e that assessing the stability of the US N ortheast Shelf ecosystem or similar m arine food w ebs is a moot point given the ongoing harvesting pressure they have ex p erienced over the p ast several decades. If w e assum e that this system exhibits at least Lyapunov stability, th en 2 points stand out. O ne is that w ith th e high d e g re e of interactions in this w eb, the resilience is going to be very high. T hat is, to retu rn to a historical equilibrium will tak e a long time, p resu m ing that it: (1) existed; (2) resem bled a state w h ere cod, haddock, an d other gadoids w ere predom inant in the dem ersal fish community; and( 3) w e can m anipulate it to do so. Second, it is likely that this system m ay be p ertu rb ed beyond its historical equilibrium an d shifted to a new stable state.
How the populations in this an d similar food w ebs will fluctuate from one Lyapunov equilibrium to another rem ains a major, if not the key m anagem ent challenge for global m arine resource m anagers. Given the com plexity of m arine food w ebs, th e high d eg ree of omnivory, and th e generalist n atu re of most fish, it is unclear if predicting tradeoffs in biom ass allocation am ong species in m arine ecosystem s is feasible. I recognize that com bining the topological food w eb approach p resen ted h ere w ith w eig h ted interaction w ebs, netw ork approaches, an d similar en ergy flow analyses (e.g. Raffaelli & Haii 1996 , Ulanowicz 1996 should not only b etter address th e connectivitystability issue, but also provide another set of tools to evaluate th e allocation of biom ass am ong m arine sp e cies, particularly those of com m ercial im portance. Finally, it is clear th at th e em erg en t properties of this m arine food w eb are very different th an their te rre s trial and freshw ater counterparts. In general, m arine food w ebs are probably very distinct from their te rre s trial or freshw ater counterparts, im plying th at food w eb theory need s to be m odified to accom m odate observations from m arine ecosystems.
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